Tree-ring analysis in the tropics exists since more than one hundred years. In more than 20 tropical countries and numerous tree species the existence of annual tree-rings is doubtless proven. Rhythmic growth is induced by short drought periods or long lasting inundation, the influence of the photoperiod is questionable. Climatological analyses of tree-ring chronologies show the influence of El Nin Ä o on tree growth. Tree-ring based age determinations give maximum ages of not more than 600 years for broad leaf trees in tropical lowlands. Increment estimations by ring-width measurements give reliable results for sustainable management systems in tropical forests.
Introduction
One of the most important unsolved questions in tropical forest research is dynamics of tropical forests, linked to the discussion on sustainable management systems, to the time span of natural regeneration and to the carbon cycle in the frame of the Kyoto protocol. Different indirect methods of age and growth rate estimations do not give satisfactory answers to this questions (Martinez-Ramos, Alvarez-Buylla 1998). For one of the most frequently asked questions, the maximum age of tropical broadleaf trees, only assumptions exist varying from 1400 to more than 2000 years (Chambers et al. 1998 , Condit et al. 1995 . This would exceed the age of the oldest broadleaf trees as confirmed with dendrochronological methods in the temperate zone (Loehle 1988) and in the tropics (Worbes, Junk 1999) at least three times.
If trees show annual rings, dendrochronology is doubtless the safest and most reproducible way for age dating. However the existence of tree-rings in the tropics is still discussed controversially. One of the most important reasons for the low scientific acceptance of seasonal tree growth in the tropics is the focus of research in dendrochronology, eco-physiology and wood formation on the conditions in the temperate zones. Here the limiting factor for tree growth is temperature, which is nearly constant in the tropics. The intra-annual variation of precipitation in the tropics, however, very often is not regarded as a growth limiting and periodically occurring factor. This is reflected e. g. in different conventions on dry periods and the distribution of seasonality in the tropics (comp. Walter, Lieth 1967; Lauer 1989; Worbes 1995) . In many papers and text books the climate in the inner tropics is generally described as everwet. Classification is partially based on the analysis of this climate diagrams, which show the long-term mean of monthly precipitation. An example from Venezuela is given in figure 1 a with rainfall in all months above 100 mm. Those conditions are defined as everwet and perhumid. A monthly time-series from the 1980s, however shows that in every year several months with less than 100 mm or even 50 mm precipitation occur (Fig. 1 b) . There is a slight shift in the beginning and the end of the dry season of one or two months. As a consequence of the calculated long term mean, the dry period does not appear. This might be one reason among others for the underestimation of seasonality in the tropics.
Some milestones of dendrochronology in the tropics
A satisfactory theory on periodic wood formation in trees focussing on the situation in the temperate zone was developed in the 19 th century by Hartig (1853) among others. In the same period the seasonality of tree growth in the tropics connected with phenological periods and variations of the cambial activity was observed (Ursprung 1900) . The existence of annual growth rings under those conditions was considered as self evident and tree-rings were used for growth estimations, e. g. by Sir D. Brandis who developed on this base a sustainable silvicultural system in India and Burma (Brandis 1898) . While the existence of annual rings in tropical trees was not in question in the 19 th century it was discussed controversially in the frame of the increasing knowledge on the relations between growth factors and plant growth at the beginning of the 20 th century. The controversy was based on a great number of single observations on asynchronous leaf-fall behaviour of different species at one site, of different branches of a single tree (Klebs 1912; Alvim 1964) and apparently non seasonal flushing and shoot elongation (Koriba 1958; Whitmore 1993 ). Contradictory observations on trees which were transplanted from the tropics to the temperate zone (Simon 1914; Klebs 1915 ) and vice versa (Dingler 1911; Coster 1926) lead to the often used thesis of endogenous rhythmic as a trigger for unexplained periodical growth processes (Roth 1981) . Most of the cited sources show in common a lack of an exact testing of influences of climate factors to growth rhythm. On the other hand tree-ring research was performed on the Indonesian Archipel mainly by Dutch scientists. Based on a detailed and broad anatomical description of the woods of the region Moll and Janssonius (1906±1926), Geiger (1915) and Coster (1923 Coster ( , 1926 Coster ( , 1927 Coster ( , 1928 showed the clear connection between seasonal precipitation, phenological events and wood growth. This was possible by the fact that on Java two different climate types dominate the weather: seasonal monsoon climate in the east and almost everwet conditions in the west. These conditions helped to compare the ring structure of species which occurred in both habitats showing distinct rings in monsoon climate and indistinct rings under almost everwet conditions (Geiger 1915) . Coster (1923 Coster ( , 1926 Coster ( , 1927 Coster ( , 1928 then combined his broad phenological observations on the complete island of Java with anatomical and experimental investigations. He was especially interested in explaining the regulation of periodical wood formation. In a first series of experiments with different species he girdled seedlings or branches of adult species at the beginning of the vegetation period. Wood formation (= cambial activity) was only observed above the girdle. In a second experiment he removed either all flushing and well developed, but photosyntheticly inactive buds. Cambial activity was only to be found where the buds were in a later stage of development. In this way Coster proved that cambial activity is induced by phytohormones, which are produced in the buds, independent from the photosynthetic activity of the leaves. As the external triggering factor he identified doubtless the variation of the precipitation by observations supported with drought experiments. Coster's main tool for the observation of cambial activity was wood anatomy. Moreover he investigated the developed xylem and classified growth zone structures according to the arrangement of vessels, parenchyma and fibre wood. This classification, simplified later by Worbes (1985) , covers the majority of tropical species with secondary wood growth and helps considerably to identify tree-rings. The merits of Coster's work for tropical dendrochronology were numerous. Unfortunately he published his results in German and therefore much of his work was not discovered by the scientific community in the following decades. Berlage, a Dutch colleague, could use the broad base of Coster's work to construct the first tree-ring chronology in the tropics (Berlage 1931) . Again on Java he showed for teak the concurrence between a tree-ring chronology and precipitation patterns. As climate variable he used the length of the rainy season considering in this way the rainfall of the entire growing period. The tree-ring chronology was detrended (indexed) for better comparison with the climate data, a procedure which became standard in tree-ring analysis many years later. Another milestone of tree-ring research in the tropics was the work of Mariaux (1967 Mariaux ( , 1969 Mariaux ( , 1970 in different West African countries. He concentrated on important timber species and on the development of new methods to proof the annual growth periodicity in the wood. He found the easiest way to proof annual wood growth: Cambial wounding with Mariaux`s windows. His attempt to use radio-densitometry for the detection of ring boundaries was not successful. The basic problem of investigating angiosperm wood with it's complex wood structure and many intra-annual density variations (parenchyma and vessels) complicates the analysis (Mariaux 1967 ). An important impulse to modern tropical tree-ring analysis was given in the workshop on ªAge and Growth Rate of Tropical Treesº in New Haven in 1980 (Bormann, Berlyn 1981) . A broad summary of the existing knowledge was given with some crucial attempts for future research. One proposal was the use of increasing radiocarbon concentration in the atmosphere (bomb peak) as an artificial time marker in the wood (Stuiver et al. 1981) , since tree-rings reflect the radiocarbon content of the air in a given year (Hua et al. 1999) . The idea was directly transferred by Mozeto et al. (1988) using several equal sized wood-blocks of unknown age from the outer part of a stem disc and a mathematical approach for the extrapolation of age. Since the procedure assumes a constant growth, what contradicts the basic dendrochronological concepts (Schweingruber 1988) , Worbes and Junk (1989) modified the method by combining wood anatomy and radiocarbon analysis. The radiocarbon content of several isolated growth zones along one radius is measured to prove whether the tree-rings were annual in nature or not. After this workshop the number of papers and meetings on tropical dendrochronology increased until today with contributions which are listed below.
Applications of tropical tree-ring research
The development in terms of research fields of tropical dendrochronology since the beginning of the last century can be divided into overlapping sections:
1) The period of proving and describing the nature of growth periodicity in the tropics. This period lasts until today due to the enormous diversity of tropical tree species and habitats. The majority of the published literature belongs to this section with some relation to climatological explanations of the growth rhythmic. In this section we find partially extended lists of tree species and their suitability for tree-ring analysis: Chowdhury (1939 Chowdhury ( , 1940 for India, Walter (1940) , Hummel (1946) , Bryant (1968) , Amobi (1973 ) De Âtienne and Mariaux (1975 ), De Âtienne (1989 , Gourlay (1995) , Eshete and Stahl (1999) together with the above mentioned work of Mariaux (1967 Mariaux ( , 1969 Mariaux ( , 1970 for tropical Africa and French Guyana, Hastenrath (1963) , Tschinkel (1966) and Drew (1998) in Central America, Worbes (1989) and Vetter and Botosso (1989) for the Brazilian Amazon region, Ash (1983a, b, c) , Ogden (1981) in the Australian tropics and Coster (1927 Coster ( , 1928 , Ash (1986) , Sass et al. (1995) , Buckley et al. (1995) and Jalil et al. (1998) for South-East Asia. To fill the still existing gap for South America a list of 139 species and their suitability for tree-ring analysis will be added in table 1. It is highly recommended to use these lists in future applied investigations intensively. So we do not need to prove again and again the existence of annual rings in the tropics and could concentrate more on the main applied tasks which are expected from treering analysis. 2) Investigations on growth-climate relations of tropical trees. One driving force of climatological orientated tree-ring research was in the past and still is El Nin Äo-Southern Oscillation (Bhattacharyya, Yadav 1999; Trouet et al. 2001; Enquist, Leffler 2001) .
Since the first incident proof of the Southern Oscillation effect by Berlage (1931) with his teak chronology reaching back until 1514, many attempts were carried out to repeat the construction of such a long chronology in the tropics. However it is obviously not easy to find today teak trees with an age of more than 200 years (Pumijumnong et al. 1995 (Buckley et al. 1995) , Pterocarpus angolensis (Caesalpiniaceae) in East Africa (Stahle et al. 1999) and Piranhea trifoliata (Euphorbiaceae) in the Amazon floodplains (Scho Èngart et al. in prep) . However, the challenge still exists to construct treering chronologies as climate proxies which exceed the instrumental records of the Southern Oscillation effect.
In general the positive relation between the amount of precipitation and ring-widths is shown for many species in many parts of the tropics (Worbes 1995 ). An often used statistical procedure is the response function (Pumijumnong et al. 1995; Jacoby, D'Arrigo 1990; Trouet et al. 2001) comparing time series of single months with growth curves. Good results were derived using the length of the wet season (Berlage 1931) or the amount of precipitation in the wet season (Worbes 1999a ) as climate variable. 3) Providing information on growth and dynamics of natural forests.
The very frequently asked question ªHow old are tropical trees?º should better be focussed on ªwhat is the maximum age of mature forest tree species?º. There are several independent attempts on age dating of tropical trees, which did not lead to consistent results such as repeated diameter measurements (Lieberman et al. 1985) , mathematical operations on the base of mortality rates (Condit et al. 1995) and direct radiocarbon estimations of the tree's centre (discussed in Worbes, Junk 1999) . To begin with, the calibration of radiocarbon ages into dendro ages can be discussed. Ages of wood samples older than 50 years and younger than 350 years can not be dated directly by radiocarbon estimations. The high variation of atmospheric radiocarbon due to the high amount of fossil burning in the 19 th century (ªSuess Effectº) results in up to five possible ages for one radiocarbon age in the period between 1640 and 1950 (Fig. 2) . Most of the big trees in the rain forest germinated in that period. So a dendrochronological analysis is unrenounceable for the age dating of tropical trees. In contrast to the statement of Chambers et al. (1998) who gave an age for an Amazonian species (Cariniana micrantha) of about 1400 years tree-ring based studies indicate a maximum age of 500±600 years for tropical broadleaf trees (Worbes, Junk 1999) .
Together with reliable information on the life expectancy of tropical trees increment estimations are necessary for the calculation of annual allowable cut in sustainable management systems and for the estimation of carbon uptake by undisturbed natural forests in connection with the Kyoto protocol. Up to now dendrochronologically confirmed figures of wood growth of timber species are only available for two African sites (Stahle et al. 1999 and Amazonian floodplain forests (Worbes 1997, Scho Èn-gart in prep.) . Studies on population dynamics of tree species were performed for Cordia elaeagnoides (VanGroenendael et al. 1996) and some species in a Cameroon forest . Studies on vegetation dynamics and successional patterns of natural forest stands exist from the Amazon floodplains (Worbes et al. 1992 ) and the Gran Sabana in Venezuela (Worbes 1999b) , where degradation processes as a consequence of a high fire frequency are described.
Needs of future research
The overview of the references shows clearly the strength and the recent lacks of dendrochronological research in the tropics. Meanwhile there are proofs for the existence of annual rings in more than 20 tropical countries from dry (arid) zones (Gourlay 1995) over humid zones (Naumer et al. in prep.) up to mangroves (Menezes et al. 2002) and even everwet swamps (Callado et al. 2001) . In many of these reports the enormous potential of tree-ring analysis for applied research in the tropics is mentioned, but applications are rare. However it should be self evident · that management plans under the rules of sustainability must base on real increment estimations with tree-ring analysis, · that proxy data for tropical climate reconstruction must be based on chronologies from samples with tropical origin, · that studies to understand forest and population dynamics of tropical forests need the real age of trees and successional stages.
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Dendrochronologia 20/1-2 (2002) Figure 2 . Calibration curve for radiocarbon values to real (Dendro-Ages). The curve is derived from 14C-values in Oak (Stuiver, Becker 1986) . The y-axis shows the d14C-values of a given analysis. The calibration curve reflects these values to real (dendro-)ages.
In the given example one 14C concentration results in 5 possible ages. When the standard deviation of the analysis is considered at the 99 % confidence level almost all dendro-ages between 1640 and 1950 are thinkable.
Some misunderstandings and misinterpretations still hinder the wide application and acceptance of tropical tree-ring analysis. There are some frequently mentioned problems requiring solutions from outside classical (temperate) dendrochronology and ecological science.
Triggering factor for the growth periodicity in the tropics
A continuous discussion on the triggering factor for an annual growth periodicity in tropical trees still exists. There is no doubt that long lasting and high rising flooding in the floodplains of great streams like the Amazon and its tributaries induce cambial dormancy and as a consequence formation of annual tree-rings in the wood (Worbes 1985; Worbes 1997; Dezzeo et al. 2002) . There are also many hints for the impact of droughts on growth rhythm of the non flooded tropical forest trees. Trees shed their leaves in short dry periods even when these do not occur in fixed calendar months but in a period of more or less one year (Medway 1972) . Seasonal leaf shedding is observed even under climate conditions which are usually considered as everwet e. g. in La Selva in Costa Rica (Pentaclethra macroloba: Breitsprecher, Bethel 1990). In this case however a short dry period of less than 4 weeks in February or March probably triggers the phenology. These observations stand partially in contrast to findings on leaf fall behaviour of stem succulent tree species in dry forests (Borchert, Rivera 2001) . Stem succulents (Bombacaceae, Burseraceae and others) store water in their stems and remain principally leafless during the dry period, with or without occasional rainfall in this time. They flush some weeks before the beginning of the major rainy season (April in the northern hemisphere). Borchert and Rivera (2001) explain this behaviour with a response to increasing day length after the spring equinox despite the fact that day length already is increasing since winter solstice. In the Amazon floodplains (southern hemisphere) stem succulent species however start flushing in July/August, short time after the shortest day but clearly triggered by the flood pulse of the river (Scho Èngart et al. 2002) . The discussion is impeded by the fact that the growth periodicity of young trees obviously does not follow strongly seasonal patterns even when doing so in adult trees (Worbes 1988; Bauch, Du Ènisch 2000) . In total an annual growth periodicity in the tropics is widely existent but needs more basic explanations.
Wedging rings
An analysis of 340 samples from neotropical species (listed in Tab. 1) showed a slight tendency for strong variations of ring-width within one ring more often occurring in small (understorey) trees than in canopy trees or emergents. In certain taxa species tend to form wedging rings, e. g. Terminalia ssp, Swartzia ssp, Annonaceae, Bignoniaceae, Tiliaceae. Species of the family Annonaceae mostly are to be found in the understorey. Within one species individuals with clear concentric rings may occur as well as those with frequently wedging rings. It seems that individuals with wedging rings grow under poor light conditions growing under competition.
Within one stem disc rings may tend to wedge only in the outer part, when the tree starts to form buttresses (Fig. 3) . The existence of wedging rings on stem cross sections is not restricted to the tropics but frequent also in temperate zones, e. g. in Juniperus species. It requires the analysis of stem discs, where the course of individual growth zones can be pursued over the entire cross section. The use of concurring sections with distinguishable rings situated on different radii allows the exact counting of the trees age and even ring-width measurements. This concept of the ªbroken radiusº surely hurts paradigms of classic dendrochronology and forestry but led in our cases to success (Fig. 4) . A general explanation for wedging rings is changing light saturation in a trees life when competition pressure of the neighbours changes its direction. This probably leads to differences in the local supply of carbohydrates, water, mineral elements and phytohormones (Du Ènisch et al. 1999 ) and might be in general a result of the genetic pre-condition (Lamarche et al. 1982) .
Cross dating
In consequence of the described problems stem discs should be used preferably or exclusively when cross 222 M. Worbes Table 1 . Tree species from tropical South America and some features in respect of dendrochronological analysis: Distinctiveness of growth zones in the inner (in), outer (out) part of the stem disc and at a core sample (core) expressed in ª+º (good), ª+±º (visible) and ª±º (poor), wood density and wood structure in respect of growth zone delimitation: 1 = density variations, 2 = parenchyma bands, 3 = pattern of concurring parenchyma and fibre tissue, 4 = ring porous wood. Combinations are frequently occurring. More detailed information on this classification and on site description in Worbes (1985 Worbes ( , 1989 Worbes ( , 1995 Worbes ( , 1997 Worbes ( , 1999a . should not be used for climate orientated chronologies since this time span usually is influenced by strong competition through neighbours and maybe young trees differ in physiological responses to drought from mature trees. In contrast to common practice the comparison and later combination of chronologies from different species can be useful. The mean curve of the maximum density of tree species from the Amazon floodplains show a strong relation to the dominating growth factor flooding (Fig. 5) . In this way the comparison with existing chronologies might help to construct tree-ring series from new species.
Additional tree-ring features
Beneath the ring-width the climate signal of additional tree-ring features should be tested. As in temperate zones, the complex wood anatomy of broad leaf species tissue complicates the radiodensitometric analysis of the cross section. The main problem is the presence of vessels and parenchyma with a very low density resulting in highly oscillating density curves. However when the growth zone boundaries clearly can be defined densitometry gives reliable results (Fig. 5 ). In the Amazonian floodplain forests the length of non flooded phase equals the vegetation period. The climate signal (flood-free period) is reflected by the maximum density in the tree-rings. In general, analysis of stable isotopes becomes increasingly important in dendrochronology. There are some hints on climate signals in deuterium, 13 C and 18 O content in tree-rings (Schleser et al. 1999 ) but the climatological and physiological mechanisms are not fully understood in all cases (Feng et al. 1999 ). Sometimes it is useful to search for autocorrelations or relation to other tree-ring features. In this context similar trends in tree-ring dD and density of the wood in Swartzia laevicarpa, a Leguminosae from the Amazon floodplains (Fig. 6 ) was found.
Conclusions
In the last two or three decades tree-ring analysis in the tropics changed its wall flower character towards an important and increasing branch of dendrochronology. A further development of methods and techniques is necessary, but we should rather pronounce the success than the problems of our research. In this way we can contribute with interesting and applied investigations to open questions in tropical forestry and ecological research and we also will find the appreciation of other fields of science.
